
Academic Facilities in 2019-2020 

 For academic facilities: 1) The College is enabled with Wi-Fi facility in the campus. 2) For smooth 

running of the office the implementation of MIS (Management Information System) is done. All 

academic data are stored and managed using college server and software. 3) The college has 

one ICT enabled Seminar Room for various Lectures/ Seminars/ popular Talks/ Conferences/ 

Workshops etc. 4) A well-equipped central library run by the Librarian with two supporting staffs 

and is assisted by library advisory committee for policy decisions. E-books and E-journals can be 

accessed by the students and faculty members through N-List platform. The central library uses 

SOUL 2.0 software. 5) All the student related information like class schedules, time table, events 

in college, notices and deadlines related to semester examination, invitations for quotations, 

etc. are always shared via college website. The college already has biometric attendance system 

for its teaching and non-teaching staffs. 6) For adding science stream books and laboratory 

equipments were procured for initiating the stream which was provided by DHE . For Support 

facilities: Available facilities are Central Library, Boy and Girls Common Room, Sports, Health 

Centre, NCC, NSS and Extension Activities Centre, Central Computer Laboratory, Cooperative, 

Canteen are maintained by the committees comprised of Teachers and supporting staff.  

Physical Facilities 2019-2020  

For physical infrastructure: 1) CCTV surveillance is maintained in the campus, the computer 

systems in the administrative block are internet enabled and storage of academic and 

accounting data through college server and software. 2) All types of construction and repairing 

works are supervised by a Supervisory Engineer. To look after the campus, there is care taker/ 

guard for 24 hours and efficient housekeeping staff for cleaning of college campus and lavatory. 

3) Office attendants (Grade IV staff) assist in the administrative works along with the 

maintenance of administrative block. 4) The College girls’ hostel has hostel warden for the 

smooth functioning of the hostel facility. 5) A fully-equipped gym has been established for the 

physical enhancement of the students. The gym also provides a gym instructor for guidance of 

the students. 6) For developing the College field earth filling was done with support from local 

MLA 7) A pond exists inside the campus of the college which has been used for pisciculture.  


